1.3, 4 & 5 RELIGIOUS DUETS, VOCAL TRIOS AND QUARTETS

The Beit T’Shevah Band

Sounds of Return
- Rabbi’s Intro
- Y’did Nefesh
- Shalom Aleichem
- L’cha Dodi
- Mizmor Shir
- Tzadik Katamar
- Rabbi’s Drash – Mah Tovu
- Mah Tovu
- Rabbi’s Drash – Hear O Israel
- Hear O Israel
- Rabbi’s Drash – Mishebeirach
- Mishebeirach
- Rabbi’s Drash – T’filat Haderach
- T’filat Haderach
- Rabbi’s Drash – Insatiable
- Insatiable
- Rabbi’s Drash – No Perfection
- No Perfection
- Rabbi’s Drash – Disturbed
- Disturbed
- Rabbi’s Drash - Proper Measure
- Proper Measure

C Lanzbom & Noah Solomon

A Tribute
- Hinei Kel
- Ki Va Moed
- Who Can Know
- Dovid Melech
- Listen to You
- M’hera
- I Will Find You
- Ki M’zion
- Dig Down Deeper
- Lech Dodi
- Holy Brother

Cantors Benzion Miller, Alberto Mizrahi & Naftali Herstik

Cantors: A Faith in Song
- Avinu Malkenu
- Ki Lo Noeh
Pyfen Pripitchick
Yerusholayim Shel Zahov
Mayn Yiddishe Mama
Sunrise, Sunset
Kol Nidre
Ye’id Nefesh
Kaddish
Habet
Rozhinkes Mit Mandeln
Hevenu Shalom Aleichem – Sephardic Medley
Yo
M’enamori Dun Aire
Los Biblicos
Cuasndo El Rey Nimrod
V’lirushalayom Ircho
Tzena Tzena
Tumbalalaika

Miraj
Healing Chants for the Soul
Boker Tov
Vayashan Mi’ney Chadash
Ha’makom Shalom
Tzadik Katamar
70 Faces
Nekavim (Asher Yatzar)
Zeh Hayom (This Is the Day)
Luyley
She Is a Tree of Life
Ana El Na
Shalom Aleychem

Cantor Marcia Tilchin and Carl Cedar
Shalom Aleichem – Music of the Kabbalat Shabbat
Niggun
Shalom Aleichem
Yedid Nefesh
Eit Dodim
Psalm 9
Psalm 96
Psalm 97
Psalm 98
Niggun
Psdalm 99
Psalm 29
L’cha Dodi Medley
Psalm 92
Mizmor Shir L’yom HaShabbat
Psalm 93
Kol Haneshama T’hillel Ya, Halleluyah

Sh’lichei Tzibur
Spirit of the Soul
Mah Tovu
Ahavat Olam
El Adon
Mizmor L’David
Mimkomcha
L’cha Dodi
V’shamru
Shalom Aleichem
Modim
Bayom Hahu
L’cha Adonai
Adon Olam
Yism’chu Malchut’cha

Soul Farm
Live in Berlin 2
Esah Ainai
Ki Va Moed
Dovid Melech
M’hera
Adir Hu
Oova’nay
V’yitnu L’cha
Ohio Jig
Oze Vahadar

The Tishtones
Live
Shiru Chadash
Yism’chu
One Morning in May
Hands of Sarah
Irish Wedding Medley
Freilach Fun Der Chupe
Jambalaya (On the Bayou)
Something So Right
Sweet Georgia Brown
Hodu
L’cha Dodi
Visions

In Our Hearts, In Our Prayer
A Vision We Share
Shehecheyanu
When You Believe
Adon Olam
Amen
Song of Peace
La, La, La, Love
The Prayer
Holy Moses
Shir Chadash
Eishet Chayil
Yachad
No Matter What
One Song

Visions

Light of Dawn
Let Justice Roll On
Light a Candle … with Us
You Just Gotta Know
I Hope You Dance
Yhi’yu L’ratzon
Hashkeveinu
Songs of Peace Medley (Ha’milchama Ha’achrone, Al Kol Ele & Jerusalem of Gold)
Changed
Heaven and Earth
The Power of You
Love, Respect, and Unity
Shir Lashalom/Salaam

Visions

Living the Dream
Shalom
Jerusalem of Gold
And the Youth Shall See Visions
The Gift of Your Love
Ein Kitzbah
L’chi Lach
Bashana Haba-ah
Al Kol Ele
The Book of Life
Circle
Papa, Can You Hear Me?
Light One Candle

**Yom Hadash**
*When We Were Young*
- Modeh Ani
- Hallelu
- When We Were Young
- Bashanah Haba’ah
- Take Me Back
- Al Hanisim
- Oseh Shalom
- Jerusalem
- The Dream
- Keep the Faith
- Meditation